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The Lincoln county grand jury
for planting.
Silverton
which made its report at CarrizoMr. Milbourn always has a
zo last week holds the record for Special Correspondence.
good garden as he always has
number of indictments returned,
irrigation.
A good snow fell in this part plenty of water for
as far as we have observed.
His hotbeds look fine.
valley
of
the
on
Friday
night
and
continued to next term.
reForty-siindictments were
Willie Elgin, Victor Luerasand turned.
Amos Kuykendall has his hotThe Bernalillo county Saturday, making moisture on
The habeas corpus proceedings
In chambers during reces3 and Isidor Perea were appointed jury grand jury, reporting about the the listed ground that will help bed sown and canvassed and has
The agitation of the county
planted peas, beets, carrots,
high school matter has progressed instituted for the purpose of hav at the term the first of this commissioners for the current same time, found but eight bills. some.
parsnips,
salsify, radishes and
and Joe Ma week, cases have been disposed year.
to a stage where the partisans of ing Ham Holloway
Mr. Baron, who has a claim
..
7
Tr; i
i
Ai i .
Willard are arguing that the iviniey aamiuea to Dan, were of in district court as follows
northwest of this place, but who lettuce, and transplanted his pieM'INTOSH
Willard district is the only one of heard before Judge Medler in since our last report:
has been in Texas several months plant and reset his garden fence,
Jose Maestes vs. Cricita Ma- - ADVENTURES IN
the three asking for the location Estancia Monday.
is on the way back with his fam- besides having 120 acres of land
District Attorney Hamilton estes, divorce granted plaintiff
Special Correspondence.
of a county high school that is
ily to take up their abode here listed and catching all the moisALBUQUERQUE
ture that has fallen since before
E. M. Behymer has returned again. They will come back.
really well fixed to build and represented the state and Fred by default.
Christmas, and will begin shortfrom Palomas Springs freed from
Estancia Lumber Co. vs. Gro- equip a building for that purpose. H. Ayers of Estancia, and W. C.
George D. Smith, who spent ly to plant corn, but he may get
Justice W. W. McClellan yes rheumatism.
snenrrs sale ap.
An article published in the Heacock of Albuquerque repre ver orum,
proved.
terday afternoon dismissed the
Record last week stated that the sented the defendants.
M. Hardin came in from San several days here during the past nipped by Jack Frost, as he has
Maude Johnson vs.
W. C. assault charge against Patrolman Diego, California, the 20th, to week, has a job at Spencer's saw done heretofore.
The two defendants testified in
Willard district has a greater
assessed valuation and more their own behalf, and also A. B. Johnson, divorce granted plain Charles Mainz, with the consent prove up on his claim. He reports mill.
Letters from Kentucky report
of the complainants, R. E. Chap Mrs. Hardin much pleased with
monev in the treasury at the McKinley and Bob Blancett. The tiff.
A spfendid time was had at the that the groundhog is having re
r
Felicita Maldonado de Venedes man and A. A. Shelton, both of her work in the Indian schools.
present time than either
defense had other witnesses but
literary on last Saturday night venge there with a vengeance
or Estancia, Estancia be- did not place them on the stand. administratrix vs. J. G. Gonza- Estancia, when the officer exin spite of the cold
sup
Beaty
weather, and has turned their mild winter
took
Mrs.
and
Mr.
regret for having
ing in fact, according to the arThe testimony of each of les, judgment for plaintiff for pressed
into a howling blizzard, causing
C. Burrus and family which kept many at home. How
per
with
ticle, third in this regard.
these witnesses was substantial $999.69, interest on judgment at "tapped'' them.
the
heart of the coal dealer to reever,
hope
we
on
from
the
'now
Chapman, who was first wit- the 22nd.
It is doubtless true that the ly the same, except that some of 10 per cent, and costs; execution
nights will be more pleasant. A joice. We have not the worst
Frank Tutt returned from Taos good
ness, paid he and Shelton drove
Willard district has the greater them testified to incidents which ordered.
program will be ren- climate by a great deal, but we
Finley A. Davis vs. A. Gogo- - here from Estancia, intending to county to spend a few weeks dered at the next regular
assessed valuation, due to the others did not see. It will be
meet- have so little really disagreeable
ing, which will beheld April 4th, weather that we are sure to
fact that the two lines of railroad remembered that in the prelim lin, judgment for defendant, go to Seligman, Arizona, to en- with his family.
gage in trapping and hunting
Mrs. Falconer and guest, Mrs. and the play, "City vs. Country" grumble if shut in a few hours.
cross there and the district has a inary trial the testimony of wit costs to plaintiff.
Mainz stopped Moulton and Wm.
Juanita M. Oliveras vs. Jesus for ranchers.
Mcintosh will
very large railroad valuation nesses for the state showed that
also
be
given, The way to make a man apprewithin its limits. Estancia dis Sedillo and Chavez went to where Oliveras, divorce and custody of them at First street and Gold spent Thursday calling on Mori- - as owing to the bad weather it ciate heaven is just to put him in
avenue the night of October 20 arty friends.
was not gotten up for the last t'other place a spell. And I suptrict ha3 by far the greater val the defendants were cutting tim minor child granted plaintiff.
when they were on their way to
W.
A.
Dunlavy
Webb,
T.
vs.
S.
property,
pose if I should by anv streak of
ber for.the purpose of arresting
uation in other forms of
Brit- - meeting.
Stump
E.
C.
and
Frank
bad luck ever move back to Kenand owing to the fact that the N. them, but went away without judgment against garnishee for the Santa Fe Station and wanted tain are working at the Ogier
to know where they were going
Our Sunday school continues tucky and to my old home farm
M. C. railroad has never as yet doing so, and afterward returned $2,100.
mill.
saw
State National Bank of Albu Chapman said they told him.
very interesting and there sel- on "old Disro Creek," where we
paid any taxts, its treasury is to the , McKinley residence at
Mrs. Richards is helping to dom are many absentees.
had mild and slush and water
not at the present time as Romero's mill accompanied by querque vs. Tuttle & John, Spe Mainz then struck him with his
night stick and afterward hit care for Mrs. Lipe and the baby.
from early spring till late fall
plethoric as that of Willard.
three others, where the shooting cial Master's sale confirmed.
V. A. Rice and sons entertain
Estancia Savings Bank vs. J Shelton, he testified.
D. L. Stump and Andrew
and then some, where it rained,
However, nil thi3 is entirely occurred.
ed
Sunday
at
Henry
dinner
last
Upon
by Klopp are digging a well for Mr.
H. Buckelew, judgment
for
then froze and thawed.
The testimony for the defense
beside the question, except as to
Ligon and wife, Mr. and Mrs. snowed,
plaintiff by default for $322, at City Attorney John C. Lewis, Mcintosh.
3Ó0 days in the year, where
for
districts
people
in
corpus
the
habeas
within
the
proceedings
the
Andrew Eblen and daughter Em
torney's fee and costs; foreclos- who appeared for Mainz, ChapThe taxpayers of was in substance that they
mentioned.
Quite a number of Clara Tor ma, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kutchin, it would be cloudy for weeks at
man said he had attempted to
sale.
ure
and
order
of
gathered at her Miss Crroline De Hart, Mr. and a time, where we could see great
the Estancia district or the other agreed with Sedillo and Chavez
Gregorio Baca vs. Lugarda Ba get the grand jury to investigate. rance's friends
flood waters carry our crops over
to help her cele Mrs. Amos
two districts are of course direct- at the first interview that they
20th
home
the
Kuykendall and
ca, default by defendant, Neal He was advised to make a conr
into the next county, and then
ly concerned as to how much of would go in the next morning
birthday.
brate
her
thirteenth
dindaughter Annie B. A nice
Jenson appointed referee to take plaint before Justice McClellan
smile,
I suppose I'd appreciate
high
building
load
up.
of a
a
the
and fix matters
That at the testimony.
Mrs. Falconer entertained at ner was served and a most agree- New Mexico, with
by District Attorney M. U. Vigil,
its sunshine
school will be, but that is wholly time of the shooting the five men,
by
spent
day
was
all.
able
dinner Sunday in honor of Mrs,
WIceh & Titsworth vs. Estan he said."
and "dry rains," as our editor
immaterial to the taxpayers of including Sedillo and Chavez,
Shelton's testimony was identi E. L. Moulton of Corona, Mr,
cia Land Co., special master's
Mr. Mattews and Mr. Vaughn calls them.
all the balance of the county.
approached the McKinley dwellcal to Chapman's upon the chief and Mrs Allan McGillivray, Dr.
confirmed.
sale
of
the foothills made a business
The only question to be consid- ing on horseback, three of them
Recently I was accosted by a
He said that they told and Mrs. C. J. Amble, Mrs. J. W. trip to Estancia on Friday
B. G. Florsheim Co. vs. J. E. points.
last. friend in the New Home neighered by the taxpayers outside of armed with rifles and one with a
McGillivray,
Angus
Mr.
Comer,
& Co., judgment
for Mainz to take them to jail, but
the districts which propose to revolver. That upen their ap- Braxton
borhood and asked how much it
They went Mr. John Bowman and Miss May
exe- that he walked off.
Henry L'gon made a trip to
build high schools, is as to the proach the two defendants went $357.11, interest and costs;
would take to get me to move to
Albuquerque.
Booth
of
reported
to
and
the station then
Mcintosh on Friday last to lay in
convenience of the bulk of the inside the house, where they re cution ordered.
New Home, or out of the Valley.
the incident to A. J. McKew, at
supplies.
County
Savings
Torrance
Bank
population that will take advant- mained a few minutes and then
I replied that I was not getting
i. W. A. Dunlavy,
special mas that time station master. AnLUCIA
age of a county high school.
The
Misses
Atkinson
much pay for boosting this neighfrom
the
came out with their guns, mean
swering a question by Harry B.
We think there is no doubt while A. B. McKinley and the ter's sale confirmed.
east side, attended the literary borhood and a very small increase
Savings Bank vs. Cornell, their attorney, Shelton
Estancia
that Estancia is nearest the cen two Quintanas having engaged
at this place last Saturday night. in salary might induce me to fly
said that while he was not Special Correspondence.
ter of such population, and will in conversation with the Sedillo Fred Pauley, judgment for plain dressed in "Sunday duds," he
to fresh fields of labor. HowevHugh and Earl Lane of Dale,
sale ordered.
Miss Myrtle McDonald
tiff,
and
foreclosure
and
be most convenient for a large party, and A. B. McKinley urger, he did not show up the "diprospectors
in
Oklahoma,
were
well
was
dressed.
W. A. Dunlavy vs. T. S. Webb,
John Engle of Estancia attended
majority of those who will desire ing them to go away and promis
Mainz upon the stand said the this vicinity last week. They said the literary here Saturday night. nero," consequently I am still at
order setting aside former deto attend a county high school
the old location giving Silverton
ing that he would see that the
they
not
seen better
had
chief had issued orders to clean that
Douglas and son Homer Items straight facts.
If such school is located at Es- matter was adjusted. That when fault decree.
Mr.
Mexico
country
in
and
New
cetter
suspicious
city
of
characters
State vs. Chas. A. Noble et al, the
tancia, it will be up to the Estan- Holloway and McKinley came out
were in this vicinity Sunday afOur farmers are pushing the
settling and signing bill and that he had mistaken Shel that they intended to return.
cia district to build the school, of the house, Joe McKinley ap- time for
looking for a large black farm work to
ternoon
hoboes.
Chapman
for
Daisy
ton
the utmost these
who
Miss
Hendershott
an!
exceptions
day
return
and
in
of
and the taxpayers outside of the proached the Sedillo party and
He said they refused to answer has been assisting Mrs. E. L, mare with a black yearling colt, pretty spring days'.
sixty
supreme
court
extended
district will not be called upon to shook hands with each of them,
had strayed away from
his questions at first.
Moulton of Corona, has been which
Mrs. R. F. Clark is getting her
contribute and will have no need and while he was talking to one of days.
place
his
near New Home Any
Chapman started to swing at visiting her parents for several
Virgie Nisbett vs. A. L. Nis- seed
ready for planting a garden
to worry about the cost.
to
regard
in
information
disthe
them Sedillo and Chavez
given plaintiff to keep him, Mainz said, and he pre- days. She expects to go to Alby and has several boxes of plants
gladly
strays
be
will
If it were only a question of mounted and drew their guns on bett, time
received
tap
did
him.
days.
said
He
buquerque in a few
beyond jurisdiction of court sumed he
in the house readv for trans
school district valuations, there Holloway, who then shot them. child
Mr. Douglas.
he tapped Shelton and Chapman
Sheriff Meyer is doing some
planting.
Also Mrs. George
are othtr districts in the county That Juan Chavez drew his re extended six months.
toward
he
started
once.
When
of this Merrifield has an abundance of
The farmers' wives
Hale I. Lutz vs. Willard Drug
fencing, building and windmill
that are well fixed, notably Lucia volver, but upon Holloway Co.,
neighborhood take to various occlerk of court ordered to the station with them they
sister-in- and Duran,
turning in his direction Chavez pay taxes out of funds in his began to explain and he allowed work on his son's and village. cupations during the winter plants ready.
west
places
of
our
law's
But the real question is as put up his revolver and there
them to go because of the fact
months when they are shut in.
above stated the center of pop- was no more shooting. That in hands and transmit balance if that they had already bought
It is reported that John Mc Mrs. W. H. Ligon has been tearPROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY
any to clerk of court of Santa
ulation and the convenience of the opinion of the witnesses the
Goodtickets, he said. Albuquerque Gillivray has bought the
carpet
rags,
ing
getting
ready
county.
Fe
those desiring to attend a high Sedillo party were drinking and
rich place.
for a new carpet to adorn her
State vs. Enriquez Salas, de Journal.
school.
Chas. R. Easley
gave evidence of being under the
Two thousand pounds of sul floor. Mrs. Jess Hubbard and Chas. F. Easley
penito
remanded
fendant
state
influence of liquor. That empty
&
EASLEY EASLEY
phur and eight hundred pounds Mrs. Clark have been quilting,
tentiary for safe keeping until BANKRUPT SALE
Attorneys at Law
whiskey bottles were found the
of lime were unloaded here Mon- Mrs. Fred Kutchin braiding rugs
term
fall
of
court.
THE CEMETERY
next morning on the route by
day for use as a sheep dip on the and making mittens for her many Practice in the Courts and Land Dept.
State vs. Samuel E. Hicks, de
Land Grants and Titles Examined.
CONFIRMED McDonald ranch.
which the Sedillo party apfriends, Mrs, Andrew Eblin tear
SANTA FE, N. M.
fendant waived indictment, en
ISJEGLECTED proached the house.
carpet
rag and Emma Eblin
ing
plea
guilty
to burglary,
of
tered
Deputy Sheriff Dee Robinson
crocheting many new designs of
Santa Fe, March 24. In the
peniDOCTORS
During the high winds of the was placed on the stand and tes- sentenced to two years in
lace, Miss Caroline De Hart learnVALLEYJIEW.
federal court today in the banktentiary,
suspended
sentence
E.
F.
and
Dora WIedeRanders.
McKinfence
Holloway
past few weeks the
and
around tified that
ing to crochet, Mrs. Milbourn
ruptcy case of Tuttle & John and
during good behavior.
ESTANCIA
NEW MEX.
Special Correspondence.
the cemetery has been blown ley came to Estancia on the night
Mrs. Draper
comforts,
tacking
& John, of Estancia, an
Rogers
N. Howard Thorpe vs. Lite
Of '
Surgery, Eye. Ear
down and stock has been tres- of the shooting and finding that
McHan
Barney
Mr.
son
and
piecing quilts and taking kodak Wonion and
Now and Throat
order was entered directing the
al,
Townsend
costs
dismissed,
et
i hildreu
uiaases
ntted
passing on the ground. Ever he had gone to the scene of the
horses the pictures of her friends and the
sale made by the trustee of the have been hunting
Phone No. 9
to plaintiff; plaintiff excepts.
days.
Bince the fence was built a few shooting, left a message at his
past
few
Kuykenall
Mrs.
neighborhood,
approved.
The
State vs. Holloway and McKin- property to be
individuals have been keeping it house that he would find them at
sale yielded $617.50 from the
M. A. Kiser moved last week crocheting rugs and lace and doley,
McKinley
to
bail
admitted
in repair. This is written to call the hotel, which he did upon his
ing some quilting when the spirpersonal property and $250 from to the Morrison ranch.
of
sum
of
$2,000;
in
question
attention of the public to the ne- return, and they gave themselves
moved her, Annie B. Kuykenwas
Argument
it
estate.
real
the
bail for Holloway taken under
Clyde Loveall returned a few
FRED H. AYERS
cessity of some concerted action into his custody.
dall embroidering
and taking
also heard on the certificate of
advisement.
ago
Metcalf,
days
from
Arizona.
testimony
being taken for the purpos" of
of
Mrs.
lessons,
of
the
Chas. Clark
Portions
Attorney and Counselor at Law
music
review of Referee E. A. Johnston
State vs. Josiah Perkins,
He went to Estancia Wednesday. embroidering, Mrs.
seeing after the cemetery.
witnesses for the state were read fendant sentenced to not
Merrifield
on the preferred claim of J. M.
Offlee honra 9 ao it m to 4 :80p m
C. E. Perry went to Estancia crocheting rugs and winter garSeveral years a?o R H. Max- from the transcript of the evi
Tuttle.
ESTANCIA,
NEW MEXICO
five
four
nor
more
than
than
Friday to meet his father, A. dening besides attending to the
well drilled a well for the bene- dence at the preliminary hearing years
in
the
penitentiary;
motion
Proclamation
Election
Perry, of Marshall, Illinois, who molding and selling of many
fit of the cemetery, with the un- and offered in evidence.
for new trial and arrest of judgC E. Ewing'
derstanding that the public
The case was submitted without ment overruled; defendant exMrs. Sylvia
All qualified Electors, residing came to visit his son a few days pounds of butter,
DENTIST
would put up a windmill. The argument by counsel. The judge cepts; appeal
Milbourn piecing
quilts. Mrs. Has located in Estancia, (office In the
within the Corporate limits of and see the valley.
fixgranted;
bond
windmill has not be.i put up, admitted Joe McKinley to bail, ed at $2,500.
the Village of Estancia, are
Oliver Grace, who has been on Ycung making handbags and Walker Building.) Be will go to Wilembroidering, Mrs. Silas Doug- - lard Sunday noon and return Monday
but the reason may be on account fixing the bond at $2,000 and reelection
an
notified,
that
hereby
the sick list, is improving.
E. L Smith vs. E. P. Davies,
teaching school and now night.
of someone having put a rock in served his decision as to bail for demurrer of plaintiff
Estancia
in
the
held
to defend- will be
Clyde Loveall spent Saturday
be
reshould
rock
The
well.
Holloway.
each and everyone's mind is
the
ant's answer sustained; defend- News Herald Office, in aforesaid with C. E. Perry.
W. DRAYTON WASSON
turning toward gardening and
moved, the windmill erected and
Bond for Joe McKinley was
given twenty days to further Village, on the first Tuesday in
ant
AlbuquerThis
should
repaired.
Alsup
went
to
was
he
Mr.
approved
and
raising.
filed
fence
Mayor,
and
chicken
the
a
April, 1914, to elect a
Attorney at Law
plead.
be done before Memorial Day released Monday evening.
Village Clerk, and four Mem- que Wednesday of last week, on
Engolio
Angus
Dunbar
vs.
Ben
Mrs.
Young
in all courts of New Mexico
practice
is
Will
spending
a
which will be here soon.
judgment by default bers of the Board of Councilmen, business.
few
weeks
visiting
ESTANCIA - NEW MEX.
daughter,
her
meeting
to
a
have
Suppose we
Judge Medler, District Attor- that plaintiff recover 3,200 for a term of two years, as pro
Miss Gertrude Loveall visited Mrs. Hattie Davis, at Orogrande,
talk the matter over.
Interpreter pounds of wool, 400 sheep, $500 vided by Chapter 72, Laws of with Mrs. D. D. Smith Sunday. New Mexico.
ney
Hamilton,
W. D. Wasson.
1913.
Pedregón and Stenograp her damages, and costs.
C. E. Perry and his father vis- Crowded out last week
J. L. Stubblefield,
Smith came in Sunday and reTanous Tabet vs. Epifanio
Attorneyat-La- w
at the Grace ranch Sunday.
ited
Mrs. Andrew Eblin has some
Mayor.
Ortiz' store is headquarters for turned to Carrizozo Monday Chavez, demurrer cf defendant Attest
A. Loveall spent Sunday after- thrifty looking plants in boxes
J. R. Wash,
ESTANCIA
NEW MEX.
fruit always the greatest, varie- evening after the adjournment overruled, given twenty days to
and is getting her garden ready
noon at the Perry ranch.
Village Clerk.
adv of court here.
ty and best quality.
iurtner plead

THE

SCHOOL

JOE M'KINLEY

T

Hen-

ry Frahm admitted to citizen
ship.
All cases, both criminal and
civil, not otherwise disposed of,

JUESTION

Moun-tainai-

de-le- ss

R. L. Hitt

.
EX

,3T
''1
"iff

ESTANCIA
de Colorado,
"Madre" Jones fué escoltada de Trln
idad A Denver.
Varios agricultores progresivos han
organizado la Asociación de criadores
Noticia

NOTICIAS DE LA
ULTIMA SEMANA

SUROESTE

Den-ve- r

Extranjero.
Eddie McGoorty de Oehkosh, Wis.,
obtuvo los honores de sport sobre su
oponente Jeff Smith, otro Americano,
en Sydney, N. S. W.
Sir John Murray, el célebre naturalista y oceanógrafo de Edimburg, fué
matado en un accidente de automóvil
en Londres. Su hija fué seriamente
herida.
Pancho Villa confiscó los bienes de
Manuel Gomero en el estado de Chihuahua. La propiedad vale á lo menos
$5,000,900 y la familia Gomero viene
después de los Terrazas entre los
riqulsslmos de México.
Oscar Alien, un Americano, fué hallado hace poco en Pearson, Chihuahua,
matado, la cabeza hendida con una
hacha. El Cónsul Thomas Edwards,
en Juarez, fué enterado del hecho in-- 1
meaiaianienie y se empezó una investigación.
La parte del suroeste de Europa fué
el centro de una borrasca temible que
paralizó las comunicaciones telegráficas. Los alambres entre Paris, Ber
lin, Bruselas y Amsterdam fueron abatidos y las comunicaciones coa Londres puestas en muy malas condiciones.
General.
"Bill" el llama de regalo del Secretario Bryan, llegó en Nueva York á
bordo del vajor Verdi de Buenos Ayres.
Los directores
de la Compañía
de Tabaco votaron para distribuir á
los accionistas el 20 de Abril las 3G0,-72- 0
deferidas y ordinarias acciones de
la Imperial Tobacco Co.
No hubo victorias de licencias en
las elecciones en las ciudades y puebFountnin,
los del sur de Minnesota.
Lanesboro, Spring Valley. Rushfoid y
otros votaron en favor de la templanza.
Claude Henninger, quien admitió
su culpabilidad por haber transportado
Mamie Adams de Allentown, Pa., á
Missouri Valley, la., asi violando la ley
Mann, fué sentenciado á sesenta días
en la prisión de condado en Logan, la.
El Juez Edward Meek, en la corte
federal de distrito en Fort Worth,
Tex., otorgó el favor de habeas corpus
&
los 5,000 Méxicanos retenidos á
título de prisoneros por el Gobierno de
los Estados Unidos en Fort Bliss, El
Paso.
Doscientas y cincuenta estudiantes
del Colegio Wellesley, en camisas de
noche ligeras, y ciento otras personas,
incluyendo los miembros de la facul- dad y los sirvientes, huyeron por su
vida cuando un incendio destruyó Col
lege Hall, el mayor y más presuntuoso
edificio del grupo de ese Colerio.
Nadie fué herido. La pérdida será de
$1,500,000.

Washington.
Los oficiales de Washington declararon que no sabían nada de una proposición tendiendo a enviar al Juez Gray
y Al Señor Olney á México.
'
El Presidente Wilson autorizó los
nrimhramlpntrM mip fripiipn
RptHctrn.
dores de tierras públicas: John E.
Ross de Stoux Falls, S. D., en
S. D.; Peter Hanson de Vernal, Utah, en Vernal.
El Comité de Comercio de la Cím-ar- a
acabó su consideración del proyecto de ley de la administración
creando una comisión de comercio de
tres miembros con salarios de Jlo.ooo
cada uno. Esos tendrán juridictión
sobre las corporaciones, con poderes
de Inquisición limitados.
El Secretario Bryan y el Señor
Calvo, el ministro de Costa Rica, firmaron un arreglo extendiendo á un periodo dp cinco años las condiciones del
tratado especial de arbltración entre
los Estados Unidos y Costa Rica.
La explicación que el embajador
Page dió de su discurso en Londres
relativo ft la doctrina Monroe y la revocación del peage en el canal de Pan-amestá satlsfatoria para el Presidente Wilson, quien considera el incidente sin importancia en cuanto á la
responsabilidad de estado.
'
Un proyecto de ley sobre la regulari-xacióde los trusts, en ver de varios,
como se propuso al principio, fué
aceptado por el Senado y el
como base
de Comercio Inter-estad- o
para la administración en su empresa
legislación
desde perfeccionar una
tinada ft reemplazar la ley Shermsn.
Se dió aviso ft todos los colectores
de Impuestos del interior que el pro-

ducto de las tasaciones sobre la rtnta
son "inviolablemente confidenciales,"
y que las más ligera infracción sera
castigada. La notificación era en
forma de carta del Secretario McAdoo.

TO OBSERVE ARBOR DAY

STATE NEWS

GOVERNOR W. C. McDONALD IS
SUES PROCLAMATION.

OF INTEREST TO ALL
NEW MEXICO

NOTICIAS DEL

de líennett.
La Señora Margaret Wright, de
ochenta y seis, madre de la Señora Ira
M. De Iong, murió ea Boulder.
Western NewsDaoer Union News Service.
Western Newspaper Union Sfwi Service.
Del Oeste.
Windsor tendrá una fábrica di
Noticias de Nuevo México.
La Sefiora Annie Laurie Orff, edi- queso, si los rancheros de la vecindad
La compañía de música do Gallup
tora de un periódico para mujeres fué quieren dar la leche de 150 vacas.
ha sido reorganizada.
Kl 'residente Wilson nombró & A.
encontrada muerta en una sala de
Se está limitando una nueva adición
baños por su marido en San Luis.
F. Reeves maesto de correos de Mont á la ciudad de Raton.
Anunciando los servicos religiosos rose y C. C Williams maestro en Mar
La hierbo de "jabón" viene en deen la pagina de sport de los periódicos ble.
manda por su utilización en lavar el
produjo una presencia extraorilnaria
El Centro N. I. rte las Señoras del pela
en la Quinla Iglesia Bautista de
Gran Ejercito de la República presente
bella quinta del Dr. P. M. Baker
Pa.
una bandera grande a la escuela de de LaArtesla
fué destruida por un
El distrito No. 13 de los Mineros Corona.
Unidos de América, en convención en
y
Charles McFadden, de sesenta
Un servicio de correo por automóvil
Des Moines, rehusó su inscripción en siete, padre de Charles McFadden Jr.
y
favor rte la moción declarando que el alcalde de Añada, murió de repente ha sido establecido eutre Grady
portido socialista es el partido de los en casa de su hijo.
'
El Presidente Wilson nombró á J. L.
obreros.
L. B. Walbridge de Meeker ha sido
Henry Dormán, de 115 años, murió nombrado otra ve miembro de la Lovelace maestro de correos en Fort
en su casa en Liberal, Mo. Kué sol- Comisión de estado de Calzadas por el Summer.
El aneo de los trabajos relativos á
dado en ambas guerras: la Míxlcana Gobernador Amnions.
y la Civil. Los registros de su familia
aguas del Río Pecos comenzara
Dos de los mayores clubs de Denver, las
en Abril.
muestran que nació en el condado de el Denver Athletic Club y el East
Bteuben,.N. Y en Enero 1799.
J. D. McBrlde ha recibido notifica
Turnverelu, están considerando la
Maury I. Dlggs, ya condenado por proposición de construir nuevas casas ción de su nominación de maestro do
correos en Dayton.
violación de la ley Mam, relativa á de Club.
y
la explotación de las blancas, fué
Ed Lamb obtuvo el contrato para la
Lovelnnd estó haciendo todos los esbajo fianza de $10,000 en una
el
fuerzos posibles para establecer una perforación de un pozo artesiano en
acusación de asalto hecha contra él planta de condensación do leche y, rancho del Peñasco.
por Señorita Ida, Pearring en San
El Senador Catron llegará á casa de
debido a la cooperación interesada de
Francisco.
los agricultores, la empresa indica Que Washington para votar en las elec
P. T. Cromwell, hombre de mina de la cosa se hará con éxito.
ciones de primavera.
Vancouver, B. C, desapareció en SoGladys Parker, de diez y siete, una
El fundamento de! edificio de Nuevo
nora, Méx., en Enero último, según el
muchacha de Denver, fué nrrestada en México para la exposición de San
contenido de una carta recibida en Pueblo en los patios del ferrocarril en Diego está completado.
Douglas, Wyo., por la Señora CromEl hecho que
de muchacho.
Daniel F. Hudson de Lander fué
well, que pide que se haga una busca vestido
era una muchachano se conoció antes nombrado jefe de policía del gobierno
de su marida
de su llegada en la policía.
para el distrito de Wyoming.
liber-tad-
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La Señorita Shackleton, por veintiSe hacen esfuerzos hacia el cultivo
cinco años maestra de escuela en Colo- este año de 300 acres de cantaloupes
rado, murió en el hospital de cond.ido en la vecindad de Fort Summers.
en Denver. La Señorita Shackleton
El Gobernador W. C. McDonald nomtenia setenta y siete años de edad y bró á Frank A. Coon do Lordsburg,
vino á Colorado hace treinta años.
condado de Grant, notarlo ptiblieo.
Dos mil pesos fué la suma estimando
La sesión de primavera de la corte
el valor de la vida de Charles S. Roño,
dr-- condado de Quay se con
matarto en los pnt)os deI ferrocarril de distrito
en Tucumcarl el 6 de Abril.
de Colorado & Southern en 1912. El vendrá
El Gobernador William C. McDonald
jurado de la división del Juez Alien de
la corte de distrito de Denver lo de- nombró á T. W. Watson de
condado de Lincoln, notario público.
cidió asi.
El edificio y las mercancías de la
El Juicio de Jerome Dreyfuss, quien
se mató en la corte del oeste, en Den- - Steins Store Company en Steins fue
ver, al momento en que se preparaba ron gravemente perjudicados por un
la sala de juicio ft examinarle, lué sus- incendio.
pendido por el Juez Butler hasta el 14
El nuevo banco que va á construirse
de Abril, el día primero de la nueva en Tucnmcari per V. A. Foyil sera
corte.
sesión de
conocido bajo el nombre de American
Cuando e automóvil en que se pas National, y capitalizado en $30,000.
El gran hotel de un millón de Las
fué en , rlo Cacne en oklahoma
la Señora C. C. Slaughter, esposa de Vegas, Hot Springs, fué entregado por
un banquero de Pueblo, salvó á su niño el ferrocarril de Santa Fé á la asociade siete meses teniéndole arriba de su ción de los Y. M. C. A. de Las Vegas.
cabeza hasta que ambos fueron salvaLa Crescent Creamers' Co., de Tudos por el chauffeur.
cnmcari, votó una resolución con el
La escasez de délitos en Grand June propósito de agrandecer su planta y de
tion ha sido tal en los ültimos tres incorporarse con un capital de $10,000.
meses que el consejo do ciudad ha reSe hará una elección en el estado el
ducido la fuerza de policía á la mitad 6 de Noviembre, en que se elegirán un
El Jefe y un miembro de Congreso, una comisión de
de su níinuTo normal.
ayudante basterán para asegurar la corporaciones, y unos miembros de legsecuridad y protección, excepto en oca- islatura.
siones especiales.
El quinto suicidio del estado este
El Secretario Franklin K. Lane de'. més Be cometió en Santa Fé. Claro
Departamento del Interior ha notifi García en un accidente mató á Alijan-drcado la Cámara de Comercio que es
Galllgas en una boda y luego se
tará en la imposibilidad de presenciar hirió niortalmente.
el mitin de Irrigación en Denver el 7
Algunas personas desterraron un
de Abril. El primer ayudante al SecIdolo en el rancho de Owen Randall
retario Jones, estará presente repre cerca de Aztec. Es hecho de arcilla,
sentando al Secretario.
cocido y de forma representando una
Se recibió un telegrama deman- figura humana agachada.
,
dando que se arreste William
Robert Girouard, un alumno de
de la
Jr.,
grado octavo en Tucumcari, ganó el
State Bank, por falsificaciones
para
Las au- primer premio en la competición
cometidas en San Francisco.
sobre. El valor Comercial
toridades de policía de San Francisco un ensayo
en
gallina
Nuevo
México.
recibieron las noticias del jefe Felix de la
Las demandas inscritas de tierras
O'Neill de Denver.
El Congreso de Irrigación de 1914 publicas en el distrito de Tucumcari
núse celebrará en Denver, los 9 y 10 de en el año 1913 eleváronse á 2,738;
Abri!, según informes del Secretarle mero de acres, 170,770; final, 322,148
del Interior Lane y convites enviados acres; con patentes, 183,714 acres.
por el Gobernador Amnions de ColoEl Hon. A. A. Jones, Ayudante al
rado. Los Gobernadores y delegados Secretario del Interior, ha preparado
de estados que depienden de cualquier un nuevo proyecto de ley para reempsistema de irrigación para su bienestar lazar muchos otros ahora en Congreso,
presenciarán la celebración.
relacionado con la ley de Homestead.
La logia de los Elks de Las Vegas
Las acusaciones de malversación en
la oficina del jefe de policía hechas está en estado de prosperidad.
por el Diputado Charles M. Hobbs, y
El resultado de la conferencia entre
que por resultado tuvo el retiro de el Consejo de penitenciarla de estado,
Ralph C. Pradfield, jefe en seguí do. los comisionados y el Ingeniero de escausaron una gran sensación en los tado French decidió doblar el número
círculos políticos de Colorado Spgs., y de presos que trabajan en los caminos
se espera un desai rollo de la sensa- del estado.
ción.
El Director McMsnus de la penitenUn cowboy, con su nombre B. C. ciaría de estado, acompañado de un
Lape, tatuado en su brazo, está bus- guardia, salió de Santa Fé para Las
cado por sus padres del rancho de J. Vegas, conduciendo á la casa de deO. D. cerca de Arroyo, Colo. Salió de mentes á John Cabodi, condenado por
su casa en Agosto pasado, viniendo asesinato en Gallup y hallado loco
á Denver para corta visita. Se cree poco antes su ejecución.
que de esta él ee fué á Cheyenne para
El Comisionado de estado de tierras
la celebración de "Wild West." Desde públicas abrirá una venta pública en
eFte momento no se sabe en donde Tucumcari el 21 de Mayo. La superficie comprende 1,720 acres. No se reestá.
menos de $5 por acre. Los traEl trust de los "bootblack" de Den-ve- r cibirá
bajos de mejoramiento ya hechos conse reventó. No tendrán vds. otra
sisten en barreras por valor de $100.
ve que pagan diez centavos cada vez
Es evidente que la ley de Bultos
que se les limpiarán las botas, al
Postales ha cortado una buena parte
menos que estén vds. en humor de de los negocios de las compañías de
Los limpiabotas
hacerlo.
griegos express durante el año pasado, como
anunciaron su decisión de bajar sus se puede averiguar por las cifras de
precios á un nickel. El día de Navi- la Adams Express Co.
ahora á la vi3ta
dad ellos los habían elevados hasta con la comisión de corporación de esdiez cents.
tado y cubriendo el año pasado.
El Departamento
de Agricultura
La Asociación de Cultivadores de Alestá ensayando de eliminar el peligro falfa
do Hagerman, en su mitin anual,
que corre el ganado comiendo ciertas
los oficiales cuyos nombres
plantas venenosas en las selvas na- elegieron
siguen: G. I. Pruitt, presidente; Ira
cionales. Entre esas plantas se citan:
Shively.
Harrison McKinstry,, C. W.
la espuela de caballer, la hierba de
loco, la cama de muerte, la cicuta de Cole v W. J. Alyer, directores, quienes,
con Willis Pardee y B. H. Wixon, conagua, como las más peligrosas.
stituirán el consejo de directores de la
El trabajo de excavación Dará la Asociación.
nueva casa de almacenes de! Santa
Aunque Doming tenga que ser en el
Fé en los patios de la casa redonda
en Ratn está acabado y los trabajos porvenir el centro de una contienda
de construcción en los edificios y tas electoral acerca de las bebidas, la
cuestión de templanza no se presenplataformas
van á empezar
sin tará en la elección de la ciudad antea
demora.
del 7 do Abril.
Treinta obreros mexicanos Ac. ferroUna proposición tendiendo A incorcarril están en la cárcel y uno ertá
muriendo en un hospital como resul- porar una organización designada "La
tado del asesinato en Manlius, 111., de primera exposición de animales ganaArthur Fisher, Ingeniero de un tren deros y de productos." y vender 50r
de nercanclas del Chicago & North- acciones & $6 cada una va ft ser presenwestern por ladrones de furgones.
tada al pueblo de Roswell y del valle
IjOS principios de una nueva religión por el comité nombrado recientemente
fueron dados en un Sermón por el Uabf para arreglar los detalles de una expoJacob Nieto en Temple Sherith Israel sición en Roswell.
en San Francisco. Kl Rabí propone
Se está produciendo cierto movimiuna religión abrazando todo lo que él ento en
favor da la transformación de
piensa hay de mejor en la vida hu los fuertes
de Nuevo
abandonados
mana y las varias religiones y basada México, y los hay varios, eo sanltorios
sobre un servicio social.
para los afligidos de tuberculosis.

Friday, March
Executive Designate
27, to Be Formally Recognized in
All the School as Arbor Day.
Western Newspaper Union News Service.
Santa Fé. N. M. Governor William
C. McDonald has Issued the following
Arbor Day proclamation:

"In response to a universal call for
the conservation of national resources,
in harmony with the movement to
taught In every
have agriculture
school in the state, anil with the desire of arousing In the youth of the
land an intelligent appreciation of the
dependence of all upon nature, It is
important that our state have the
of fittingly observing Arbor
Day.
"Now, therefore, I, William C. McDonald, governor of the state of New
Mexico, by virtue of the authority of
law and In accord with the spirit of
the times, do hereby designate and
proclaim Friday, March 27, as Arbor
Day, to be formally recognized in all
the schools of the state, and I urge
that on this day, teachers pupils and
patrons unite in such appropriate
tasks and exercises as will leave a
permanent desire in the mind of each
one to become an active agent in the
conservation of all useful things, bo
that the spirit of the day may create
a healthy Influence In the lives of our
boys and girls, leading them to devote not one or two special days In
the year to the study of trees, ' birds,
flowers, school gardens, good roads
and nature study; but parts of every
day, to the conserving, enriching of
plant and animal life."
Hearing on Rate Cases April 11.
of the
Santa Fe. The members
State Corporation Commission and attorney general were advised by the
Interstate Commerce Commission that
that body will hear oral argument on
the two New Mexico rate cases in the
offices off the commission at Washington on April 11.
Roswell Wins Oratorical Contest.
Roswell. Delap Belding of Roswell
won the oratorical contest and Miss
Loraine Shrader, also of the Roswell
high school, won in the girls' declamatory contest held at the Christian
contest,
church. It was an inter-towLake Arthur and Dexter being represented.
to Buy Sanitarium Site.
The Pythian Company
filed Incorporation papers In the office of the State Corporation Commission, with offices in Albuquerque and
J. E. Elder statutory agent; authorized capital $50,000, 5,000 shares of
$10 each being divided among George
Arnot, D. H. Boatright, J. E. Elder, L.
W. Galles and C. O. Cushman, all of
Albuquerque.
The object of the company is to purchase a site to be offered the grand lodge in Albuquerque
for its national tuberculosis sanitarium.
Pythlans

Santa Fé

Murdered Aged Man Is Charge.
Magdalena, N. M. Alfredo Chavez,
an inoffensive appearing young man
of eighteen or twenty years has been
placed under arrest charged with the
brutal murder of Caslmero Baca,
seventy-fiv- e
years of age, a respected
storekeeper at the town of Puertecito,
thirty-fiv- e
miles northwest of Magdalena. The circumstantial evidence
against the lad is said to be strong.
Boy

Active Work on Road.
Belen. Torrance and Valencia coun
ties are both working had for the completion of a good road from Belen to
Mountainair over one of the most
picturesque bits of country in the

state.
Pecos Valley Apple Crop Safe.
are confident
Growers
Roswell.
that the great Pecos valley apple
crop has not been injured by frost,
the cool nights having kept the buds
back. The crop is expected to be a
very large one. Some peaches have
been nipped but the peach crop ought
to be about normal and cherries are
expected to do well, although there Is
some doubt about the plums.
Lewis Postmaster at Columbus.
Santa Fé. L. L. Lewis, editor of
the Columbus Courier, has been appostmaster at Columbus,
pointed
Luna county, to succeed W. J. Hutchinson, who resigned and returned to his
former home at Louisville, Ky. Juan
Valencia was appointed postmaster
at Oden, and Mrs. Beth M. Grover at
San Rafael, Valencia county.
Grand Jury Scores Assessor.
Clayton. The "conditions and man
agement" of the Union county assessor's office are "deplorable," according to the report of the Union county
grand jury.
Vote on Bond Issue For Sewers.
A resolution was
Las Vegas.
passed by the city council ordering a
ballot of the people at the next city
election on a bond issue for the construction of a sewage disposal plant
for the entire city of Las Vegas. The
issue is to be not over $20,000.
More Dairy Herds.
Roswell. Another fine dairy herd
is likely to be added to the fine stock
already here. This is a herd of reg-

istered Jerseys.

Secure Bucketful of Poker Chips.
of
Clovls. One water bucketful
poker chips was among the spoils of
war captured by Sheriff Moye of
Curry county and deputies Thomas
and Sadler when they raided the Z.
Z. Savage saloon in Texlco.
To Insure Against the White Plague.
Silver City. To organize a company
to insure against tuberculosis is the
novel plan evolved by F. J. Dreher, an
Insurance man who la taking the cure
in Silver City.
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A new addition
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to Ruton is being

platted.
The Las Vegas Elks lodge Is flour
ishing.
The Gallup brass bund has been re- orguuized.
The survey of the Rio Pecos water
shed will begin early In April.
President Wilson has appointed J.
L Lovelace postmaster at Fort .Sum
ner.
The handsome home of Dr. P. M
Baker of Artesia was destroyed by
fire.
J. D. McBrlde haB received notice
of his appointment as postmaster at
Dayton.
An automobile mall route has been
established between Grady and Tucumcari.
The building and stock of the Steins
Store Company at Steins was badly
damaged by fire.
The foundation for the New Mexi
co building at the San Diego exposi
tion Is completed.
The spring term of the District
Court of Quay county will convene at
Tucumcari April 6.
Senator Catron is expected to arrive
home from Washington in time to vote
at the spring election.
Ed Lamb has let the contract for
the drilling of an artesian well on the
ranch on the Peñasco.
has
Daniel F. Hudson of Lander
been appointed United States marshal
for the district of Wyoming.
Governor W. C. McDonald has ap
pointed Frank A. Coon of Lordsburg,
Grant county, a notary public.
Governor William C. McDonald has
appointed T. W. Watson of Carrizozo
Lincoln county, a notary public.
Efforts are making toward placing
300 acres In cantaloupes in the neigh
borhood of Fort Sumner, this season.
The Crescent Creamery Company of
Tucumcari has voted to enlarge its
plant and incorporate with a capital of

BRITISH CROWN
KING'S ARMY MAY BE DIVIDED
MUTINY IF CIVIL WAR IS
DECLARED.

FIELD

GUNS

BY

MOUNTED

WRECK
THRONE
OF BRITISH
FORECAST AS OFFICERS RESIGN FROM ARMY.
Western Newspaper Union NeWB Service.

London, March 22. Not since the
days when the hardy Boers of the
Transvaal arose, only to be crushed in
blood, has England been so stirred as
now. The King held repeated confer
ences Saturday with his ministers, the
threatened uprising in Ulster being the

sole topic.
Every secretaiy and under secretary
remained at his post, instead of taking
his usual week-enholiday.
Troops
were on the move. Actual conflict in
the bitter fight growing out of the
home rule bill, now. requiring but one
more passage in the House of Commons to make it a law, appeared imminent.
From Belfast came reports of prep
arations of the men of Ulster to re
sist the government. So delicate was
the situation that Sir Edward Carson,
Ulster leader, in his headquarters at
Craigavon, counseled calmness on the
part of his followers, while War Secretary Reely directed General Paget,
commanding the British troops in ire- land, to take extreme care not provoke an outbreak.
The day passed without a clash, but
Ulster literally slept on its arms.
The reinforcing of various garrisons
with British troops continued far Into
the night. Warships dropped anchors
In the harbors. Within another twen
hours the government expected
to have enough troops in the north to
adequately defend every garrison from
$10,000.
possible raids and speedily crush any
The new bank to be started at Tu- aggressive movement should the Ulcumcari by W. A. Foyil will be known ster leaders Indicate an intention of
as the American National, and be cap- actually carrying out their threats of
civil war.
italized at $30,000.
An alarming note was sounded by
The big million dollar hotel at Las Lloyd-Oeorge
in a message which he
Vegas, Hot Springs, has been turned
over to the Y. M. C. A., of Las Vegas conveyed to a mass meeting of LiberDiscussing Ul
als at Huddersfield.
by the Santa Fé railroad.
ster and the attitude of the Unionists,
conto
Is
on
movement
foot
There a
he said:
vert the abandoned forts in New Mex"Liberalism will not flinch one bit
ico, of which there are several, into before the plague of torylsm.
The
sanitariums for tuberculosis patients. country is confronted with the gravest
Parties unearthed an idol on the issue in the history of democratic govranch of Owen Randall near Aztec. It ernment since the days of the Stuarts.
is made of clay, baked and shaped to Representative government in this
represent a crouching human figure.
land is at stake. I am here on behalf
Entries of land in the Tucumcari of the government to say we mean
district for the year 1913, amounted to confront this defiance of popular
liberties with resolute and unwaverto 2,738; number of acres, 176,770;
final, 322,146 acres; patented, 183,714 ing determination, whatever the hazmay be. We are not fighting about.
ard
acres.
or about home rule. We are
A general election will be held in Ulster
fighting for all that Is essential to
the state November 6, at which time the civil liberty
of this land."
a congressman will be chosen, a corporation commission and members of
Belfast, Ireland, March 23. More
the Legislature.
than 100 British army officers at the
Hon. A. A. Jones, assistant secreCurragh station, including all the cav
tary of the Interior, has worked out a alry officers, have resigned, following
new bill as a substitute for several a conference with General Sir Arthur
now before Congress, relating to the Paget, commanding the troops in Ire
e
homestead law.
land, who had the forces paraded and
While Deming is expected to be the told them he had express orders and
scene of a battle of ballots over requests from the King to ask every
booze before many months, the ques- officer to go as ordered. He said they
tion of wet or dry will not enter into might never be called upon to fight,
but if they refused, there might be a
the city election on April 7.
mutiny in the army, which would mean
The fifth suicide so far this month
a revolution in England, and in six
in the state was reported from Santa
there would be no King and
Fé. Claro Garcia accidentally killed months
army.
Alijandro Galligas at a wedding and no
Despite this appeal, all officers re
then mortally wounded himself.
fused to reconsider their resignations.
Soap weed is coming into demand
through its use as a hair wash.
MEXICAN REBELS KILL 106.
Excavating work for the new Santa
in the roundhouse
Fé storehouse
Milea
Ilia Takes Town Twenty-twyards at Raton has been completed
From Federal Stronghold.
and construction work on the buildConstitutionalist Hospital, Berme- ings and platforms will begin at once.
jillo, Durango, Mexico The rebel
beAs a result of the conference
net about Torreón and vicinity was
tween the State Board of Penitentiary drawn closer Saturday, and- General
Commissioners and State Engineer Huerrera fought the most important
French It has been decided to more engagement of the advance near Hacimiles
than double the force of convicts at enda Santa Clara, twenty-twwork on the roads of the state.
north of Torreón.
106
engagement
iederais
In the
There will be a public land sale by
the State Commissioner of Public were killed. The rebel loss is reportseven
ana
slight,
kiuea
three
as
May
com21,
Tucumcari
at
Lands
prising 1,720 acres. No bid will be wounded.
The fight really was for possession
accepted for less than $5 per acre.
a
nnt on the banks of the big
The improvements consist of some
fencing, the total value of which is Tlahualilo Irrigation ditch, where Her
rera wished to throw a bridge, ana tne
$100.
of which he began immeThe Hagerman Alfalfa Growers' As- construction
upon retirement of the enemy.
sociation,
at its annual meeting, diately
hose numbers he estimatea at 4uu.
G. I.
elected the following officers:
At other points the Federal advance
Pruitt, president; Ira Shively, Harri- guards
retreated precipitately, burnson McKinstry, C. W. Cole and W. J.
wrecking as they went. At
Alyer, directors, who, with Willis Par- ing and
Noe the small railroad shops were
dee and B. H. Wixom, will constitute
the board of directors of the associa- burned.
General Villa was elated beyond
tion.
Warden McManus of the state penitentiary,- accompanied by one guard, Allerton Leaves Four Million Dollars.
Chicago. The value of the estate of
left Santa Fé for Las Vegas, taking
to the insane asylum John Cabodi, the late Samuel W. Allerton, capitalconvicted of murder at Gallup and ist, was estimated to be $4,000,000, in
found insane shortly before he was to a petition filed In the Probate Court
by the widow and son of Allerton. Mrs.
have been hanged.
Allerton, her son and daughter were
That the parcels post has cut a made the residuary legatees.
good-sizesection out of the business
of the express companies during the
Madame Calliaux Arraigned.
past year is indicated by figures on
Paris. Madame Caillaux, in her preExpress
Company
Adams
now liminary examination before Magisthe
available from the State Corporation
trate Henri Boucard recounted the
Commission for the years 1912 and motives which induced her to kill Gas1913.
ton Calmette, editor of the Figaro.
A proposition to incorporate an organization to be known as the "First
Benton Stabbed by Villa Relative.
William S. Benton,
Washington.
State Livestock Show and Products
Exposition," and sell 500 shares at British subject, was not shot by Genbe
was
to
presented
stabbed to death
Is
to
each
peoVilla,
$5
the
but
eral
o
ple of Roswell and the valley in the in Villa's office at Juarez by Major
near future by the committee recentFierra, a relative of Villa, accordly named to arrange details for a Rosing to persons conversant with the
well fair.
findings of the commission appointed
Department
Agriculture
of
The
is by General Carranza to investigate
trying to eliminate the danger of cat- Benton's death.
tle from poisonous plants on national
Striker 8hot by Guard.
forest ranges. Of these plants, larkIn a clash between strikTrinidad.
spur, loco weed, death camas, and waers and militiamen at Aguilar, Pete
ter hemlock are the most poisonous.
Corlina, a striker, was shot in the arm.
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ponce Fear Threat of Doukhoban.
Victoria, B. C. Northwest mounted
police are taking precautionary measures to prevent demonstrations on the
part of Doukliobars, numbering more
thnn 0,000 persons, who have notified
the provincial government that they
govwill appear nude in public if the
ernment enforces the law, where they
are concerned, as to births and deaths.
Tbe.Dotiliholmrs came to this province-froNorthern Manitoba and Saskate-chawa- n
two years ago.
Injured May Choose Law.
Phoenix, Ariz The State Supreme
Court decided that while the Arizona
workmen's compensation act bound
toilers to its provisions, a workman
may seek relief In case of injury
through any menus provided by the
common law. He may avail himself
of the compensation law or institute
suit under the common law. But
w hen he adopts either mode he cannot
thereafter avail himself of the benefits of the other.
Acre3 For Homesteads.
Since the enactment of the enlarged
homestead law 211,000.000 acres have
been classified by the United States
Geological Survey as nonirrigable and
designated by the Interior Department
as enterable under this law in 320-actracts, the limit being twice that
allowed under the original homestead
law. During the month of February
3,312,200 acres were thus classified by
the Survey and thrown open to entry
by Secretary Lane. The states most
affected were Colorado, where 1,129,-00- 0
acres were so designated; Montana, with 1,590,000 acres, and Oregon,
with about 300,000 acres.
200,000,000
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morning, shampoo with Cuticura Soap one of the finest and newest hotels in of men. It was he who apologized so ter was the one thing which would the murder righteous or no. it was
hours of the day it seems as though your Dack would break,
and hot water. Shampoos alone may the town by a hairdresser and wig humbly for the locked doors of the wreck his scheme. In the early morn- only the rope he saw dangling before
when your head aches constantly, you are nervous, dehe who superintended ing I Interviewed
be used as often as agreeable, but maker carrying on business in a street bath-roomthe farmer on him. Might not the alarm be given at
He dared not wash
any moment?
onco or twice a month is generally
The hair the lighting of fires, and the making whose car he had driven into
pressed and suffer from those dreadful bearing down pains,
the side of the hotel.
at
of
sufficient for this special treatment dresser, says the Standard, sued thf of the beds, and the packing
He told me that, acting on himself, and the stain B had dried
don't forget that Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
clothes,
on
his
nr urnmATi's 1ia.iT.
hurried
He
upon
closely
him.
ground
station
bo
the
that
received
from
trunks
for
had
the
he
Henderon
orders
proprietor of the hotel
is the safest and surest remedy, and has carried hundreds
Cuticura Soap and Ointment sold that his light had been spoilt oy tne the housemaids were convinced that son, he met that person at the cor- shivering In the chill that had struck
throughout the world. Sample of each height of the building that had been he entertained a secret passion for ner of the stables at eleven o'clock home, and so to the Bafest place he
of women safely through this critical period.
post
Book.
roulette-table.Address
32-"
Skin
the
each one of them; it was he who an precisely five minutes
before the could find
free.with
Dut ud so near him, that his wig-maRead what these three women say:
'
simI
died,
said
he
card "Cuticura. Dept. L, Boston." Adv, ing required a strong light, and was in nounced Henderson's robbery of the murder occurred. That finally elimiwell
that
"It is
ply.
nated the valet from the list.
realitv a work of art of great value gold plate, following it by informa
One.
Proper
The
"On my return from the farm I exFrom Mrs. Hornung, Buffalo, N. Y. ,
"It saved the law some trouble,"
He merely asked that the hotel should tion as to the culprit's arrest. The
"How is the company going to pay
The extraordinary establishment had by this time be- amined the gardens again with great remarked the inspector, with a grim
be pulled down.
N. T. "I am writing to let you know how much your
Buffalo,
for all the divers they must employ?
litAt the corner of the
little nod at the wall.
thing is that judgment has been giver come convinced that Henderson was minuteness.
medicine has done for me. I failed terribly during the last winter
"Naturally, out of the sinking fund.
CONTINUED.)
in the hairdressers favor, and tne no the murderer, and breathed relief at tle pavilion, about fifteen feet from (CHRONICLES TO BE
summer
and every one remarked about my appearance. I sufand
tel proprietor has been ordered to take the news.
fered from a female trouble and always had pains in my back, no
Distress After Eating.
brought
They
body
Baron
of
had
the
vast
a
representing
building
appetite and at times was very weak.
Indigestion and Intestinal Fermen- down a money.
Steen to the house early In the morn
fcI was visiting at a friend's house one day and she thought I needed
tation immediately relieved by taking sum of
ing it had been laid in the garden
Dyspepsia Tablet.
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. I took it and have gained
a Booth-Overto- n
pavilion on Its first discovery.
KNOW
TO
Money
WANTED
Druggists.
eight pounds, have a good appetite and am feeling better every day.
Buy a 60c. bottle at
With death in so straitge a form
Food.
Everybody is asking me what I am doing and I recommend Lydia E.
The Truth About Grape-Nut- s
refunded if they do not help, or write
present' among us, I was disgusted by
Co.,
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. You may publish this letter if you
for free sample. Booth-Overto- n
bustle, the gossip and
the
and
noise
you
wish and I hope others who have the same complaint will see it and
It doesn't matter so much what
11 Broadway. New York. Adv.
chatter amongst the guests of the
you
know
pet health from your medicine as I did."
what
Mrs. A- - IIobnuno. 91
hear about a thing, it's
dead man. I wandered off in search
Many a man has been pronounced
knowledge
Stanton St, Buffalo, N. Y. '
correct
And
counts.
that
person
on
of
had
seemed
who
the
fail
You
have
heartless who later died of heart
is most likely to come from personal sincerely nfteajted by the news, the GIVES BACK WHAT IS GIVEN the wrong11 foot first.
you undertook, your fin.
A Blessing To
fumbled
Woman.
experience.
young secretary, Maurice Terry. He
ev
and
thumbs,
gers
Y,
have
been
all
Va.So.
Richmond,
"About a year ago," writes a N.
Almost
-" I was troubled with a bearing down pain and
and
was
Is
A
Just
Main,
be
found.
servant
nowhere to
the
Life,
la
you
eryone
has
seemed
smlt
about
iMnMfanl to Mothom
indigestion,
a female weakness and could not stand long on my feet Of all the
man, "I was bothered by
of whom I inquired told me that the
Inevitably Returns Good
Examine carefully every bottle of
ten with the grouch.
I tried secretary
medicines I took nothing helped me like Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegefor Good.
had kept to his bed, being
CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for especially during the forenoon.
seeing
you
In
have
all
been
but
this
permaany
Compound. I am now regular and am getting along fine. I
table
without
remedies
greatly unnerved by the tragedy, and
infants and children, and see that it several
your
yourself as In a glass. It Is
cannot praise the Compound too much. It has been a blessing to mo
nent improvement.
I strolled up the stairs again on an
The echo 1b the principle of life. ugly mood that dims the shining sur
and I hope it will be to other women." Mrs. D. Tyler, 23 West
"My breakfast usually consisted ol errand of consolation.
The door was You get back frcm the world the mes- face of a really pleasant world.
Signature of
Clopton St, South Richmond, Va.
oatmeal, Bteak or chops, bread, coffee locked, and there came no answer to sage you give it.
Nothing
so
as
In Use For Over 30 Years.
unerring
is
the
total
Is
my continued tapping.
and some fruit.
Neither this nor any other truth
now
seem
Grape-Nut- s,
universe.
Time
and
nature
in Side, Could
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria
very
about
often
much
so
"Hearing
"Terry," I called through the key true In all particulars;
give it a trial and And hole. "It is I, Phillips; won't you let you receive evil for your good and and then slipshod, and do things un
was in a bad condition, suffering from a female
Lorn, Wis.
A man cannot aild to his stature by I concluded to
they
al
just
and
but
for,
uncalled
trouble, and I had such pains in my sides I could hardly move. Beout if all I had heard of it was true.
me In?"
good for your evil, harsh words when ways make It up
treading on other peoples toes.
long
and
run
the
in
s
InGrape-Nutand
fore I had taken the whole of one bottle of Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg"So I began with
"I have a key that will fit, if you you sent forth only kindness, and
pay every soul back a hundred cents
etable Compound 1 felt better, and now I am well and can do a good
cream, soft boiled eggs, toast, a cup of will kindly stand aside," suggested
justice in return for your deeds hon- on the dollar.
Onlv One "BROMO QUININE"
Woman's
World.
Before
the
day's work. I tell everybody what your medicine has done for me."
truths
all
like
fruit.
. ,k.
,,iiini call for full name. LAXA
Postum and some
modest voice.
test and well meant, but
Look for signature of
of
rid
was
the
I
Mrs. Joiih Thompson, Lodi, Wisconsin.
TIVE BROMO ul'lMNB.a
general.
week
first
my
rose
I
from
knees to find the it is true in
cold in one Uay. aic. end of the
Cures
K. W. GKOVB.
The
Mocker.
acidity of the Btomach and felt much Inspector at my elbow.
In fact, the essence of every truth
you
outs
on
are
understand
the
"I
For 30 yean Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Happy is the man who is too busy relieved.
"It would be a gross intrusion
is a generalixatlon which the mind
Duhblelgh," said Jorrocks.
Compound has been the standard remedy for tó"By the end of the second week all cold him. "If he wishes to be alone Is 'able to pick from a mass of con- with Binks,
to make enemies, aiso scarce.
rnale ills. Mo one sick with woman's ailments
"I am that!" returned Dubblelgh, with
traces of Indigestion had disappeared with his sorrow, we have no rtgnt to fusing particulars.
does justice to herself if she does not try this f
unfeeling fervor. "No more Binks for me. Last
Dr Pierce's rleaant Pellets regulate and I was In first rate health once disturb him.
Is It a cold,
ni Heine made from roots and herbs, it
my
new
Sunday
lay
bowels,
when
In
car
liver and
the
very
and inviftorate stom.'h.
course
fear
of
much
I
this
you?
Then
beginning
111."
to
Is
"He
seriously
world
more.
Before
baa restored so many suffering women to health.
tiny (tranules, easy to take.
guirar-coateselfish, ditch I asked Binks to see if he
appetite
for
given
any
to
you
it
you
have
"How
I
had
discover
diet,
never
did
that
that?"
E.P1NKHAMMEDICIXECO.
Do not gripe.
IW tWritetotYMA
couldn't find somebody or something
"By borrowing a gardener's ladder narrow, egotistic heart.
lunch, but now I can enjoy the meal
tf (CONFIDENTIAL) LYNN, MASS., for advice.
pull it out, and the blistering Idiot
will
conscience
a
and looking through his window. He
Is It a tolerably good sort of place, to
noon time."
opened,
Your
at
will
be
read and answered
letter
Harper's
offered me a corkscrew."
stretch as long as the fun lasts.
by a woman and held in strict confidence.
Name given by Postum Co., Battle Is unconscious, or was ten minutes and do you And men and women as a Weekly.
You
rule Just and kindly disposed?
Read "The Road tc ago."
Creek,
Mich.
But Hlu. much better, noes Wellvllle," in pkgs. "There's a Rea
Her Cro
A skillful twist or two with a bit must have been yourself an honest
-uM.M.Tini-n.vy- 'i
irom any
Down and Up.
farther than liquid "me- HAIR BALSAM
of wire and the key was pushed from and generous nature.
son."
good grocer. Adv.
to kep a sood man down."
SaaCoataajraa
Vm 23
hard
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MA
"If.
everyIU.W.
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you
days
when
A
atrli
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Haven't
the lock. The duplicate opened the
tha above lrttrrf
,
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I Allarnarttoaaf
Pragma.
by
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eomaitrd
ileltorMlrt.darHC
fctta.
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Vhrj door. Peace walked Into the room, thing seemed to go wrong? You said
.
from tira
Far
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Raalariaw Calo
A man thinks brains do not count
tn
an aeroplane
But hrn ha'a
ha
fall
trae,
BaaatytoCr.TarF.dalHaa.
V"T
are
ffraaiac.
many.
'TIs hard to keep tlm up.
if he hasn't
and I followed at bis heels.
you must have gotten out of bed wltb
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if

Enriquez Salas will be taken
to Santa Fe probably . tomorrow.
Jimmy Walker is one of the
mumps victims this week.
Two of the Hoover children
are reported on the sick list.
The lumber business still continues on the "go" at this place.
W. D. Dow the Tajique mer
chant, was in the city yesterday

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
The children of Mr. and Mrs
of the Interior,
Fred Ayers are among those suf U. S.Department
Land Office al Santa Fe, N. M.
fering with mumps.
Feb. 28. 1914.
Notice is hereby given that Pearl
Mrs. J. M. Caddy arrived tj
day. Mr. Caddy is on the way Richards, of Estancia, New Mexico,
who, on August 23rd, 1910, made homeand will be here in a few days.
stead entry No. 014060, for se.y awM,
A. H. Hibler, now a policeman sw.ysey.Sec.ll.neií nwlf, nw.y ne4,
at Albuquerque, was here the Section 14, Township 7 north, Range 7
N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notfirst of the week visiting his east,
ice of intention to make five year
mother.
Proof, to establish claim to the land
A persistent rumor is current above described, before Neal Jenson, U.
today that J. P. K. was out of S. Commissioner, at Estancia, New
Mexico, on the 16th day of April, 1914.
bed at ten o'clock this forenoon
Claimant names as witnesses:
Up to the time of going to press
S. J. Hubbard, W. S. Norman, R. F.
we have been unable to verify it. Clark, B L. Fielder, all of Estancia,
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Gutterman New Mexico.
FRANCISCO DELGADO, Register.
and the baby of Santa Fe spent
several days visiting Mr. and
NOTICE. FOR PUBLICATION
They reMrs. E. A. Flesher.
Department of the Interior,
U.
S.
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
turned home yesterday.
March 7, 1914.
Little Miss Valerie Taylor .en
Notice is hereby given that Carrie
tertained a number of her little R. Wasman, of Estancia, New
Mexico.
friends last Saturday, on the oc- who, on September 3rd, 1912, made
casion of her seventh birthday. homestead entry No. 017129, for nj
Mrs. Taylor served cake and nejf, Lots 1 and 2, Section 20, Township 6 north, Range 7 east, N. M. P.
chocolate to the guests.
Meridian, has filed notice of intention
Four auto loads of enthusiastic to make commutation Proof, to estab

E. M. Behymer of Mcintosh
Take your shoe and harness rewas
here on business Wednes
pairing to the second hand store.
day.
adv
J. S. Kelly and L. Bachman
Mrs. Hawkins has been quite
went to Willard Sunday on a
ill during the past week.
business trip.
For Sale, 6 cows, five yearJudge Underwood of Willard
lings. E.M.Behymer, Mcintosh.
transacting business in the
was
bought
Mrs. A. M. Parrett has
county
seat Monday.
the Cain building, adjoining the
Mose Derusha who has been
bank.
the sick list the past week is
on
away
Leopoldo Padilla was
several days this week on a bus able to be out again.
iness trip.
Mr. ad Mrs. J. S. Kelly made a
Bob Burrus and Oscar Bay trip to Santa Fe this week in
went to the mountains Tuesday, their automobile.
Panhandle-Pacifi- c
Highway
on the hunt for cattle.
Frank Laws, the merchant
left Estancia this mornJ. J. Smith has bought the from the mill city, was in the boosters
ing for Santa Rosa to attend a
Ollie Jackson place east of town, county seat Monday.
meeting to be held there today.
week.
and is moving there this
Joe Fehmer has returned from The party included Will Elgin,
Services were held at the Cath- Humboldt, Iowa, and will remain Cleofes Romero. F. R. Holloway,
olic church last Sunday by Rev. in the valley for a time.
L. Stubblefield, Antonio Sala- Father Hartmann.
zar,
John Berkshire,
Oscar
the
in
been
John Berkshire has
Julius Meyer, Jr., who has mountains several days this week Kemp, Barney Freilinger, John
Lasater, A. W. Lytla, Allan
been with his parents in Lucia trying to find some beef cattle.
Dr. Ewing, Neal Jen- the past few weeks, is back and
Captain John Quinn, who has! son, Sam Jenson, all of Estancia,
at work in the railroad shops.
Bayard during the' Frank Laws and William Beaty
Mrs. M. M. Olive, who was been at Fort
returned home of Mcintosh. . No doubt as many
months,
past
few
prostrated with mumps while in
more went from other parts of
week.
this
recovered
week,
has
last
town
the county.
home
sufficiently to return to her
W. A. Cameron of El Paso,
in the country.
Santa
the
with
who is connected
PHILOMATNIANS
Mr. and Mrs. Will Davis of Fe road, was here Tuesday on
Orogrande. N. M. announce the railroad business.
birth of a daughter March 19th,
G. A. Kaseman of AlbuquerThe Philomathian Club met at
whom they have named Thelma que, who is connected with the the home of Mrs Kemp with
Esther.
Estancia Lumber company, was eleven members present. Papers
Rev. H. L. Hoover will attend n the city last Sunday.
on famous composers and famous
the Southwestern Union Confersingers were read. The hostess
who
F- - Lasater,
Mrs.
John
ence of the Seventh Day Adof fruit
served refreshments
Albuquerin
son
visiting
her
ventista, to be held in Keene, was
Monday. sandwiches, cake and coffee. The
home
returned
que,
Texas, beginning April 1st.'
next meeting will be with Mrs
Uncle John is happy.
Olive.
J. H. Sherman, formerly a for
Mrs. J. O. Elliott left yesterest ranger, who has been workBEST TREATMENT
f OR CONSTIPATION.
ing near Gallup several months, day for Elk City, Oklahoma, at
"My daughter used Chamberlain's
spend
will
few
a
point
she
which
week
this
to
Estancia
returned
Tablets for constipation with good re
and went out to his ranch, which weeks visiting her folks.
suits and I can recommend them highis near the Manzano mountains.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Comer, ly," writes Paul B. Babin, Brushly,
La. For sale by all dealers.
Mrs. L. G. Grover returned who have been in El Paso for
Wednesday from Roswell, where some time, have returned and
Unclaimed Letters
she had been for the past two will try the Estancia valley again.
Following is a list of the letters
weeks with her daughter, Mrs-EL. H. Gibson of Santa Fe. who remaining unclaimed in the
e
Mrs. Pugh has has been acting as agent at
H. Pugh.
d
N.
M.,
for
Estancia,
the
at
been very ill with gall stones, but
for the N. M. C, passed
was much better when her moth- through here yesterday on his period ending March 19, 1914.
Mrs. D. P. Gest.
er left. Mr. and Mrs- Grover way home.
Mrs. Blanche Johns.
plan to go to Oregon in a few
A- P. Ogier went
ta Willard
Dr. J. L. Noris.
months.
Miss Vercose Chavs y Luna.
Monday night to meet Mrs. Ogier
E. N. Peden, Tom Brocklett, and the baby, who were returnnot called for within fifteen
If
Bill Madole and Bill Horr, who ing from Albuquerque, where a
days from this date, these letconstitute the front rank of the minor operation was performed
ters will be sent to the Dead
are spending a on the little one.
Letter Office at Washington, D.
few days on the upper Pecos
C. Persons
calling for these
getting acquainted with the C. L Hatcher came in Monday
'
say
please
letters
advertised . ' '
from Tulsa, Oklahoma, to attend
trails and streams.
will
be
charge
There
a
of lc on
to business matters. He reports
A. Perry of Marshall, Illiaach
of
delivone
these
letters
lively
oil
regions
in
business
the
ered.
nois, who had been visiting his
of Oklahoma, but otherwise busJ. P. Porter, P. M.
son, C. E. Perry, returned to his iness is as dull there as here.
"
home yesterday. Mr. Perry
Hurt Fishermen's Business.
Rev. W. C. Grant departed
says this is too high up in the
A strango
tory comes from
r
Monday
to
of
meeting
him.
altitude
The
attend
a
af
world for
erault, France. Recently 700
fected his heart, and he feared the State Board of the Baptist gallons cf confiscated wine were
into a canal there by the cusif he remained much longer he church, ta be held at Clovis. In thrown
toms officers. But the wine had the
would have to be sent home by returning he will go to Varney effect of Intoxicating the fish, which
to attend the fifth Sunday meet- swim on the top of the water and can
express.
be picked out by hand.
The houseing to be held at that place.
wives refuse to buy fish when the'
W. L. Kelly, who has a home
get
can
them
for
themselves,
and the
Bob Burrus and H. C. Keen
stead southeast of town and who
fishermen In the district have united
left here several years ago, came have sold to M. H. Hunter of to protest against the action of the
in Tuesday to look after matters Fort Sumner, 225 head of year customs officers.
at the ranch for a few days. He ling steers, tote delivered here
Judge Leaves Faulty Will.
is now located at Pastura, south or at Willard, at the option of
It is strange how many talented
west of Santa Kosa- He says the purchaser. The price paid Judges
and lawyers have failed to draw
that the vicinity of Santa Rosa has not been divulged.
up their own wills correctly.
The
English Judge Lushlngtcn, who died
produced more than enough hay
F. Trimmer and his son recently, leaving an estate of nearly
J.
last year to supply the local de who have been in Albuquerque JIOO.OOO, overlooked the Important
mand, and much has been
necessity of having his will and a codmost of the winter, came over icil
to it properly attested. Perhaps
shipped out. Hay is now being recently
week
shipped
and last
Intended that his professional col
taken into Santa Rosa from Pin their stock and household goods he
leagues should benefit Indirectly by
tada Canyon and vicinity.
to Glendale. Arizona, where they the consequent litigation.
George Pope who has been have located.
Debt Collection.
No doubt the world does owe all
trapping and hunting in the
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Bush have us a debt, but the question of collec-of
southwest part of the state dur moved to the Davis hotel building tion Is one which does not seem to
be
ing the winter, returned Wed
a fair way to be settled. It is a
the north end of the street, In
lamentable fact that there will never
nesday.
He had a pretty good at F.
R. Holloway and family again be such brilliant truths and
and
Beason, having reduced the coymoved
have
into the house witticisms spoken as those which were
ote population in that part of the vacated by Mr.
and Mrs. Bush, given to the world by the ancients.
state by 102, besides much small thus making way for P. A. Still, there Is balm in reflecting that
they were born before wo were and
er game. On the return trip he Speckmann and family to occupy naturally
had the first chance.
came
accident
an
that
met with
house,
their
vacated
by
Mr.
near being a serious one. While Holloway.
State of Ohio, rity of Toledo. Bs-in camp near San Antonio, a na
f
County.
.1. Chewy maki-P. A. Speckmann and family Frnnk !.uhi
0:1th that he In
tive was handling his gun and
ienior partner of the Drm of F. J. Cheney
discharged it, the bullet striking came in from Belen last Thurs- & Co., doinsf business in the City of Toledo. County and State aforesaid, and
a rock and glancing and lodging day. Mr. Speckmann declares his that saffl firm will pav the Bum of ONE
DOI.t.ARS for each and evThe bullet is intention of engaging in farming ery case of Catarrh
in George's leg.
that cannot be cured
by the ue of HAI.F.'S CATARRH CURE.
adhaving
we
he
understand
may
doctor
and
the
also
there,
still
FRANK J. CHENKT.
Sworn to
me and auhaerthed In
vised him that it would put him dabble in real estate on the side. rny prevnee,before
this 6th day of December.
a l. ISM.
(Seal)
on his back for a considerable But the main issue will be farm
A. W. OT.EASON,
Public.
time to extract it. The native ing, r or a good many years he andHall Catarrh Cure Is Notary
taken Internally
directly upon the blood and
of course apologized for his care- has been telling them how to do
surfaces of the system. Send for
testimonial, free
lessness, and George has the it, and now he is going to show
CO.. Toledo. O.
,1Jl.v ''"l-N'Sold
all
75c.
T
them.
Hall i Family I'm. tor conatlysttja.
limp to remember him by.
.
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NOTICE

FOR

PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior
V. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M
March 18, 1914.
Notice is hereby given that James V.
Snodgrass, of Estancia, New Mexico,
who, on April 3rd, 1909, and April 10th,
1909, made homestead entries Nos.
09449 and 09538,
for ej se.y, nw,y
se.y, and
Bwlj
Section 6,
Township 6 north. Range 7 east, N. M.
P. Meridian, has filed notice of inten
tion to make five year Proof, to establish claim to the land above described
before Neal Jenson, U. S. Commis
sioner, at Estancia, New Mexico, on the
6th day of May, 1914.

se,

Claimant names as witnesses:
Douglas, T. E. Boren, J. L

C. M

Smith, W. L. Compton, all of Estancia, New Mexico.
FRANCISCO DELGADO, Register.
N. M. C. Time Table.
Southbound

Northbound

pm

2:00
3:10
4:26
5:10
5:37
6:05

Santa Fe

"
"
"
"

Stanley
Moriarty
Mcintosh
lv 10:45
I Estancia j ar 10:30

' lv

6:30

2:37 p m
1:25
12:13 p m
11:34 a m
11:09

Kennedy

ar

'

7:00
7:35
8:15
8:45

Willard

Prouresso
Cedarvale
Torrance
FOR THE

I. N. Stuart,

STOMACH

10:00
9:20
8:43
8:10 a m

AND LIVER.

AviSO

We.--t

de Nombramiento.

Eo la Corte de P rue ha del Condado de Torranee y Estado dt Nuevo Mexico.
Ed la materia del Estado de Rosa Garcia, fl
oh do,
AVISO.
A vico es por
dad'i que Job abajo firmados
N'einocia R, de Garcia y José de Jesús Romero,
fueron nombrados en el dia 2 de Marzo, A. D.
1911, administradores en y por el Estado de
Rose Garcia, finado, por esta Corro y fueron de
bidamente calificados como talos.
Por lo tanto to Jas las personas que tengan
cuentas eu Cf.ntra del Estado son por esta no
tificados do protocolar sub reclamos con el Es"
cribaoo do ta Corte de True bas dentro de un
auode la fecua de dicho nombramiento a según
requprido por ley.
NE MECIA R. PE GARCIA,
JOSE DF. JESUS ROMERO,
Administradores

New

Mexico

Testing

Labratories

Assay Anything
415 Copper Avenue
Albuquerque, New Mexico
Write for mailing envelopes and prices.

General

"I take pleasure in recommending
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy to my
customers because I have confidence in
it. I find that they are pleased with it
and call for it when again in ned of
such a medicine," writes J. W. Sexson
of Montevallo, Mo. For sale by all
dealers.
FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
Feb. 19, 1914.
Notice is hereby given that Joe Fehmer, of Estancia, New Mexico, who,
on March 16th, 1906, made homestead
entry No.
for se neM,
Section 21, b
nwJí, nw,y swj,
7
22,
Township
Section
north. Range 8 east, N. M. P. Meridian,
has filed notice of intention to make
five year proof, to establish claim to
the land above described, before Neal
Jenson, U. S. Commissioner, at Estancia, New Mexico, on the 18th day of
April, 1914.
NOTICE

Court, Torrance
Mnxloo.
In the matter of the Eatato of Robs Garcia,

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby Klven that tlio undortdffood.
Nemocia R. de (iarcia and Jobo de Jneus Homero, were on the 2nd day of March, A. 1. 19".
appointod administrators of the Estate of Ross
(Jarcia, deceased, by the above named Court,
and havo duly qualified aB such.
Thorofore, all pereone hnvlng cletme aRalust
eUd estate aro notified to fllethe same with the
Clerk of the Probate Court within one yoar
from the date of saiil appointment, a required
bylaw.
NEMBCIAR.DE (JARCIA,
JOSE DE JEPUS RUMEItO,
Administrators.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
Feb. 19. 1914.
Notice is hereby given that James C.
Alexander, father and heir of Allie B.
Alexander, deceased, of Moulton, Iowa,
who, on December 6th, 1910, made
homestead entry No. 014366, for se,y,
ne'4', and Lots 1 and 2, Section 6,
Township 7 north, Range 10 east, N.
M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of intention to make three year Proof, to
establish claim to the land above described, before George Elliott, County
Clerk of Appanoose County, at Center-vill- e,
Iowa, and the testimony of his
witnesses will bo taken before Neal
Jenson, U. S. Commissioner, at Estancia, New Mexico, on the 24th day of
April, 1914.
Claimant names as witnesses:
D. D. Smith, Cicero McHan, O. W.
Bay, Thomas Smith, all of Estancia,
New Mexico.
FRANCISCO DELGADO, Register.

NOW

Tradc Marks
Designs

CnBvniOHTI AC.

Anyone acTKllnR a nketrh and ascription may
qntrkly &a
mn nr otunion fre wneiner
tiiTentlnn
ttonmitrlctly
iitidenti&l. HANDBOOK on I'atenti
etit fre. OMent aironr r'f.ir apruirmtf Ostenta,
I'atoiiti taken thrmurh Munn A Co. reoeUt
tperial notic, without, chsrtta, tntbe

Scientific American.

hanrlsomeif llrntrate4 wkly. I,ttnrt dr.
of any m
Terms, 13 a
Journal.
rear; four ni.ntba,iei.tioc
ft, tkAd brail newadraler
MUNN & Co
New York
A

pulatlun

HER

HARDLY

FOR PUBLICATION
Department oí uie Interior,
U. S, Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
Feb. 28, 1914.
Notice is hereby given that JeBus S.
y llallejos, of Tajique, New Mexico,
who, on March 29th, 1909, and March
entries
18th, 191H, made homestead
Lot 1,
Nos. 09:U6 an3 018152, for s
Section 24, Township 7 north, Range 6
east, and Lots 1, 3 and 4, Section 19,
Township 7 north, liange 7 east, N. M
P. Meridian, has filed notice of intention to make five year Proof, to establish claim to the land above described,
before Neal Jenson, U. S. Commissioner, at Estancia, New Mexico, on the
15th day of April, 1914.
Claimant names ns witnesses:
Julian Sanchez y Lujan, Antonio
Bonifacio
Anaya, Ramon Montoya,
Barela, all of Tajique, New Mexico.
DELGADO,
Register.
FRANCISCO
NOTICE

MONUMENTS
Largest stock of finished
work in New Mexico.
Designs and samples sent
upon application.
'

Call on us when in Albuquerque.
Jones-Bower-

Monument Co.

s

ALBUQUKRQUB, NEW MEX.
Í15 K. Central

FRIENDS
KNOW

HER

W.N

But This Does Not Bother Mrs.
Burton,
Under the
Circumstances.

ill
--

ytsFsSF

itH

43

""i

fi-r-

Houston, Texas. In an Interesting
letter from thi$ city, Mrs. S. C. Burton
writes as follows : "I think it is my duty
to tell you what your medicine, Cardui, 1 1
J
n
the woman's tonic, has done for me.
I was down sick with womanly trouble,
and my mother advised several different
treatments, but they didn't seem to do
me any good. I lingered along for three
or four months, and for three weeks, J
was in bed, so sick I couldn't bear fot
any one to walk across the floor.
if
of
My husband advised me to try Cardui,
Claimant names as witnesses:
The Free Sewing Marhíne is
woman's tonic. I have taken two
the
sirred for five j'eara against acrid f nt
J. W. Wagner, J. P. Kennedy, Bar-ne- tt bottles of Cardui, am feeling fine, gained
breakage, wear, tire, tornado, lir'u- D. Freilinger, all of Estancia, 15 pounds and do all of my housework.
Thij shows our
ningrn and vvatcr.
New Mexico; Frank Woodall, of McinFriends hardly know me, 1 am so well."
tosh, New Mexico.
faith in
If you suffer from any of the ailments
FRANCISCO DELGADO, Register.
SO common to women, don't allow the
trouble to become chronic. Begin taking
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
f.
y.
Cardui
It Is purely vegetable,
Department of the Interior,
'
, Thlni'.
i.í.' tSSSHL.'.
natural
gentle,
in
a
acting
ingredients
its
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
it.
tlie
il üatr. that i, V JU lr.-lwomanly constituweakened
way
on
the
(ncj'i'c.
;,
pan
J
r
t:lr. cr
March 14, 1914.
j
if f'ili be ift'larej
s wiou ri. . :
You run no risk in trying Cardui.
Notice is hereby given that Ira L. tion.
been helping weak women back to Send for our beautiful booklet,
has
It
Ludwick, of Estancia, New Mexico,
strength for more than 50
"In the days work."
who, on April 8th, 1909, made home- health and
It will help you. At all dealers.
stead entry No. 09509, for sejii years.
Sewing
Machine Company
Free
Medicine Co.. Ladles
Write to: Chattanooga
Section 16. Township 6 north, Range Advisory
Dept.. Chattanooga. Tenn., for Bjpecial
Rockford,
Home
Illinois.
7 east, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed ltishnctwm on your case and
book.
Women," sent in plain wrapper. fcü9-- ü
notice of intention
to make five Treatment for
year Proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, before Neal Jenuoroiid,
son, U. S. Commissioner, at Estancia,
N. M. x
New Mexico, on the 4th day of May,

is ih only

Sewing

Just ThinK

m

I

it?

Sewing Machhko
jb

TO THE

t

IBancodeEstadodecnadores'
Con nuestras

X

COneccioneS man-

pulamos cualquier préstame
deposito grande ó pequeño.

t

-

Ó

II. B. Jones, Presidente
A. U. McDonald, Vice Presidente
E. M. Brickley, Cajero
--

T,

J

f

ESTANCIA SAVINGS BANK

HOUSEWIFE.

Madam, if your husband is like most
men, he expects you to look after the
Sworn condensed statement of the Estancia Savings Bank of Es
health of yourself and children. Coughs
tancia, IM. M., maae to cante n,xaminer at the close ot business
and colds are the most common of the
December 31, 1913.
minor ailments and are most likely to
A child is
lead to serious diseases.
RESOURCES
much more likely to contract diphtheLIABILITIES
ria or scarlet fever when it has a cold.
Capital
$58,998.91
$15,000.00
Stock -If you will inxuire into the merits of Loans and Discounts
-Surplus
- 2,500.00
Estate,
Furniture
Real
recomremedies
are
that
the various
- - 6,118.73 Undivided Profits
803.19
mended for coughs and colds, you will and Fixtures
find that Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Overdrafts
- - - 682.47 Cashier's Checks
70.91
stands high in the estimation of peo- Cash and Sight Exch'ge 29.987.60 Deposits
- - 77.413.61
efprompt
is
and
ple who use it. It
$95,787.71
$95,787.71
fectual, pleasane and safe to take,
which are qualities especially to be deC. J. Amble, Vice Presiden
sired when a mepicine is intended for Willie Elgin, President
Ed. W. Robetson, Cashier
children. For sale by all dealers.

Take it

in Time

Willard. New Mexico

Just as Scores of Estancia Peo

Being under a strong, conservative management,
wilh plenty of
money to handle its trade, be it larpe or small, h prepared to
eive its most prompt and careful attention to all business entrusted to it, and solicits part of yours.
J. M. PICKEU Cashier.

Pills, and since then I have been prac
tically free from the trouble. Since my
first trial of Doan's Kidney Pills, I
have never used more than a few doses
of them, whenever I have needed a
kidney medicine. They always relieved
Last fall I made a trip to
me quickly.
Missouri, and while I was there I had
an attacK oí muney inuuie.
i immediately used Doan's Kidney Pills,
and two boxes took away the piin in
my back and made my kidneys normal,"
Price 50c at all dealers. Don't sim
Kidney remedy-g- et
ply ask for
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mrs. Pearce had. Foster Milburn Co.,
Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

J. W. WHGNER,

Blacksmith

and Repair Shop

All kinds of blacksmithing and wood repair work promptly
done. Charges reasonable.
ESTANCIA. NEW MEXICO
adEB

BIB Casa zzxirT?.':

ssa Q

Neal Jenson

U. S. Commissioner
Land Office Business of all Kinds Transacted.
Fire. Ufe, Accident and Health Insurance.
Legal Papers Drawn and Acknowledged.
Residences and
Farms for Rent.

0

ui

Estancia, New Mexico
1

1

i

i O I O G553I C53BS21- -

i:-- f

i

TORRANCE COUNTY SAVINGS BANK

Merchandise

6S
EXPERIENCE

HCN-Illiri-

a.

DELGADO, Register.

NOTICE

Notice of Appointment.
In tlie Probate
County, Now

ple Have.

n

DniKl-lst-

New Mexico.
FRANCISCO

Waiting doesn't pay.
If you neglect kidney backache.
RAYMOND T. S4NCHEZ
Urinary troubles often follow.
Act in time by curing the kidneys.
Doan's Kidney Pills are especially
and Saloon Feed and Grain
for weakened kidneys.
Camp house and stable free for travelers
Many people in this locality recom
Everything at lowest market prices mend them.
at the postofike.
Here's one case:
Mrs. Anna Pearce, 609 Eighth St.,
CHILILI,
NEW MEXICO
East Las Vegas, N. Mcx, says: ' I was
troubled for about a year by weakness
of the kidneys. This ailment was re
moved by one box of Doan's Kidney
YCARS
OVER

1

mu-e'.- ii

M. Douglas, all of Estancia,

Webster, N. Y.,
writes: "I have used Chamberlain's
Tablets for disorders of the stomach
and liver off and on for the past five
years, and it affords me pleasure to
state that I have found them to be 1914.
just as represented. They are mild in
Claimant names as witnesses;
their action and the results have been
C. M. Douglas, A. B. McKinley, J. S.
satisfactory. I value them highly,
Moore, J. L. Smith, all of Estancia,
For sale by all dealers.
New Mexico.
FRANCISCO DELGADO, Register.

-

a'-t-

Claimant names as witnesses:
Joseph Castagna, E. Pace, Ira

FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior
a. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M
Feb. 19, 1914.
Notice is hereby given that John R.
Block, of Estancia, New Mexico, who,
on June 2nd, 1909, made homestead entry No. 010337, foreJé nwlá, n sw4,
Section 25, Township 6 north, Range 7
east, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of intention to make five year Proof ,
to establish claim to the land above
lish claim to the land above described, described, before Neal Jenson, U S.
before Neal Jenson, U. 8. Commission- Commissioner, at Estancia, New Mexier, at Estancia, New Mexico, on the co, on the 11th day of April, 1914.
2lst day of April, 1914.
Claimant names- - as witnesses:
Claimant names as witnesses:
Van W. Lane, James Walker, Ralph
J. L. Smith, C. M. Douelas. B. C. A. Marble, F. T. Meadows, all of EsIianford, J. S. Moore, all of Estancia, tancia, New Mexico.
New Mexico.
FRANCISCO DELGADO, Register.
FRANCISCO DELGADO, Register.
REMEDY.
COUGH
CHAMBERLAIN'S
RECOMMENDS

-

-

FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
February 19, 1914.
Notice is hereby given that Laura B.
Young, of Estancia, New Mexico, who,
on April 12th, 1907, and April 7th, 1909,
made homestead entries, No. 11002 and
Section 28,
09499, fornHnwy.nJineM,
Township 6 north, Range 8 east, N. M.
P. Meridian, has filed notice of intention to make five year proof, to establish claim to the land above described,
before Neal Jenson, U. S. Commissioner, at Estancia, New Mexico, on the
18th day of April, 1914.
NOTICE

3

i

